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York County and Suburbs of Toronto PRINCESS MATIN CKS 
WED., «AT. Alexandra To"iihiib«

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
Presents His Company of 

DISTINGUISHED STARS
•In Sh&keepe&re's

I

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
Stratford-upon-Avon Players, Including

In a new 
Shakespearean 
rspertelre.

Direction Charles $r. Towle.
Borneo and Juliet."

mleslAi to a banquet at the Victoria laet 
night.

v

YORK TOWNSHIP 
COUNCIL METING

BMMPTON’S MAYOR 
IS THOMAS MARA

Mr. F.R. BensonPneumonia Victim, 
death occurred on Saturday of 

Mdry Aim James, wife of Isaac Greene- - 
ward, David etreet, in her 71at year. De
ceased had always been In good health, 
but a week ago «hé contracted pneumon
ia, which Is very prevalent In town, and 
owing to her advanced age ehe was un
able to withstand He attack. She leaves 
a husband and one eon, Mr. Bert Greens
ward of Brampton. .......

The Brampton and Peel County Poultry 
Show opens tomorrow with Mr. H. W. 
Partlo as Judge. The Judging will be 
done on Thursday.

Farmers’ Institute.
The Peel Farmers' Institute Is making 

extensive plans for Its winter's work, 
i and supplementary meetings, commenc.- 
Ing Jan. 2l, will be held at Sandhill. Mat- 
ton, Huttonvllle, Cheltenham, ««Fountain 
and Caledon. The speakers of these meet
ings will be Mrs. W. F. Watts of To
ronto, W. S. Shearer of Bright, and W.
H. J. Tisdale, district representative of 
Brampton. A special series will begin In 
February, when district representatives 
from Slmcoe, York and Peel Counties will 
address meetings at Cookeville, Meadow- 
vale, Castlemore, Caledon Best and Mono 
Mills. These addressee will be on mat
ters of local Interest, a fid will be Illus
trated by lantern slides. Short courses 
in stock Judging will also be held at Bos
ton ’and Brampton.

Archdeacon Ingles, chairman of the So
cial knd Moral Reform committee of the 
Anglican Church, occupied the pulpit of 
Christ Church Sunday, both morning and 
evening.

Want Hydro.
A largely signed petition from th

The
: Ii

!Toni «ht

Thunder .............. ................... “Hemiet."
Ltd*Met. ’.7.77. .'“Twelfth* Night”
Bat. Eve. ............ “King Richard the Third.”

OTHELLO
11it The Store for MenDate Set for Nomination of 

Candidate for Third Deputy 
Reeve.

Mr. Faversham as lege 
R. D. MacLean as Othello 
Cecilia Loftus •• Desdembna 

■ Odette Tyler as Emilia
and his

Ineemparable Supporting Company
Othello wlU be repea tod -at eveiw 

performance. Including matinees, thS 
west, except Friday, when Julius 
Caesar will be. rendered.

Local Option Well Endorsed 
—«-Long Drawn Battle Fin- 

- ally Concluded.
9 Next Week Seals Thors.

Again to-day, that Janu
ary Overcoat Sale which 
made Saturday hum 
and buzz with buying 
activity—the sale that 
attracts greater crowds 
of shrewd buyers than 
any other sale held any 
where and shoots the 
buying power of a 
dollar way above par.

Matins*» Wednesday and Saturday. 
Final appearance here as an actor.r \

aE.°‘ COHAN himself
-rr '5— -

1SOME COMMUNICATIONSTHER ELECTION NEWS
and his own Company in hie World-wide .

Hex* Week-—Seats TomorrowMrs. Hugh Hustie Claims 
Damages for Fall on Brok- ’ 

en Sidewalk.

Farmers in Albion, Caledon 
and Adjacent Townships 

Want Hydro Power.

V; BROADWAY JONES Blanche =agizmviie e0|m
hfii

i
f:
X . iIn her Musical ff 

Comedy SuccessRingA nomination meeting for candidates 
to fill the vacancy of third deputy reeve 
In the York Township Council will be 
held on Jan.' 16 In the council chamber, 
and unless someone Is chosen by accla
mation an election will take place on 
Jan. 22. The settling of these duties 
was the only important business trans
acted by the York Township Council. 

There was a large batch of communl- 
, cations, notably a letter from R. R. Wad- 

.. _ . , , .... ® farm- aell, acting for Mrs. Hugh Hastie and
ers In the Townships of Albion, Caledon, her lnfant daughter, re a claim for In- 
Chinguacousy and Toronto Gore has been .„.taln«<i hv them when Mrs.tte ?rip^ andbyf.Uhoe”a broken .?£ 

Ttls fn fmj,™* walk on Thompson street, Swansea. The
to have tfe^mmodUy^th^dooYs; «J ^SSSSwS SjsslOner/jae.

returned: Reeve. R. Ldghtbeart: deputy flxl"« * tox ,or the acceptance of plans 
reeve, Guy Bell; councillors, H. Ryan, of building 
Robert McCulloch and W. D. Ryan. Applicant.

Sections Nos. 13 and 16 for the appoint
ment of truant officers. 1 

Reqve Syme expressed the opinion that 
this was something -the trustees might 
do themselves, but promised to go into 
the matter.

Thé local option vote yesterday was 
one of the surprises of the province. Af- 
t-ir having no licenses for four years the 
i Repayera signified their satisfaction of 

rsYhe:jWay the town has gone ahead by pil
ing up a majority of 26 1-5 over the re
quired three-fifths that shall settle the 
question tor all time to come. Four years 
«go the bylaw was carried by eight votes, 
hut was quashed on a technicality. The 
following year another vote was taken, 
when the government refused to grant 
Ucenses, and won by a considerable num
ber under the three-fifths. The govern
ment still refused to grant licenses and 
the two factions have been at war evçr 
rince.

The vote by,wards was as follows:
For. Against.

I
“When Claudia 

Smiles"
i

m
A*•

50cto

TONIGHT-8.30
<0. H. A. Senior) . j

TORONTO R. and A. A.
„ «• MIDLAIB
Reserved peats on sale at Areas

WEDNESDAY, 8.30p.m.
The Local Rivals

TORONTOS
vs. ONTARIÔS

Reserved seats on sale at Arem. 
Spalding’s- Moodey’s and Nation*) 
Sporting Goods.

POSITIVELY NO SMOKING 
AT HOCKEY MATCHES,

oft - 
i East Ward ..-.. 

West Ward ... 
North Wàrd ... 
South Ward ...

HO 98

MASSEY f MUSIC HALL

Thursday, Jan. Q
j NOW SELLING. |

TORONTO
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

.. 160 73
122 61 subdivisions.

ons were received from School145 102

Total 667 334
AURORA.Mayoralty Contest.

The contest for the mayoralty of 
Brampton was second in interest to the 
local option campaign. J. S. Beck, who 
brought the hydro-electric system in town 
to its • present state of perfection, and 
Thomas Mara, were the contestants. Mr. 
Mara was the winner by 21 of a major
ity. The new mayor of Brampton Is a 
man with a character beyond reproach 
and will fill the office efficiently. He 
served for two years as deputy reeve and 
has been on the school board for eight 
years. In the council for 1914 two new 
faces will be seen., Harry Dawson, who 
headed the doll, and Joseph Allan, who 
has served as councillor In years gone by. 
The iothér councillors elected are: L. J. 
C. Bull. Mark Henderson. W. M. Walse 
and W. H. Holmes. For reeve A. H. 
Milner was elected by acclamation, and 
for deputy reeve Wm. H. Beatty by 
clamation.

i
Mayor Baldwin was returned to office 

at Aurora by a substantial majority of 
205 votes. The results of the election 
were as follows :

For mayor—
W. J. Baldwin .. .
J. A. Ferguson ..

For deputy-reeve—
W. J. Knowles ..
J. B. Spurr ............

Councillors elected—
Coulter .......................
Crockart . .............. ..
Murray 
Bassett 
Hu-lse .....
Sleman ....,

Everyone is well Satisfied with the 
election, as • there was no evidence in the 
ballots cast of any particular ticket or 
group being favored, and the total vote 
was the biggest ever cast in Aurora.

NORTH GWILLIMBURY.

VALVES INSTALLED 
ON ANNETTE ST.

404
199 r

/
_

Program modern composers, 
Blgar — Strauss — Wagner. 

Prices. 76c, 31.00, $1.50, $2.00.
298
285

315
313 I,

ELECTION MAY BE 
HELD IN TOWNSHIP

other heavier than the usual charges 
made by the workmen. The shocks re
sulting from these charges amounted to 
nothing, and the party went away satis-, 
fled that there was nothing for the resi
dents to make a fuse about.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Hanna, the 
secretary of the North Rlverdale Rate
payers’ Association, went to the \City 
council and stated the people’s grievances 
in this respect. A resolution was passed 
to the effect that the affair be looked

... 309 Waterworks Department is at 
Work in Ward Seven—' 

Lodge Function.

• ••*■• * A • » W * * * GILLETT SALESMEN 
ARE IN CONVENTION]

302
.. 288

267

ac-

School Trustees.
For school trustees Win. Findley de

feated James Magill In the west ward by 
129 to 82. The other wards went by ac
clamation—James Hamesworth in the 
east. M. G. Chantier in the novth, and 
C. M. McCollum in the south.

Ex-Mayor Duggan, on retiring after 
two years’ service, entertained the mem
bers of last year’s council, and the mem
bers of the hydro-electric and vvnter com-

r
Rev. Edward Moriey, rector of St.

Paul’s Church, Runnymede, addressed 
the Anglican Young People’s Association 
at St. John’s, Dundas street, last even
ing. The meeting was for the study of 
missions, and the address dealt with the 
subject of foreign missions. Rev, T.
Beverley Smith, rector of St. John's, left
yesterday for a short vacation, and dur- _ - . . ...
ing his absence this and part of next _ la being taken
week the parish will be in charge of “J*11-1®1 thc e <îcî!“rî-tlf.1 mx,

=i SSH-iEEs-Ê
mored that J ^Nelson and C. W. Lacey install.ng oiflcfrs wcr©: prominent inciri* «-ill al*o h» panfiiHntpn

here of the order, and. with several other Croeby has received debutatlonswell-known visitors addressed the lodge.’ >om thn^îest end ratcpaycrs' ajUocia-
The works department are completing tlons, who promised him their support, 

the construction, of a series of high-pres- At a recent meeting, at which Mr. 
eure valves along Annette street, one at Barker wa« endorsed by a good majority, 
the‘-Intersection.-of each qroas main. Dor- Me, Crosby said that If that was a tree 
Ing certain hours of the day the pressure indication of the feeling of,-the whole
along the trunk main becomes higher township he would withdraw, but during
than necessary, and the valves are in.- the last three days tie has b*en "ap- 
etalled to ensure safety In domestic pipe proaehed by numerous supporters, and
systems. . will therefor be In the contest to the

The children of Annette Street School end. 
aer chafing over the delay - of the city 
officials In flooding their rink on Clen- 
dénan avenue. The fence has been erect
ed for a long tlme,sand the rink In readi
ness for the wateiy which has not yet 
arrived. The Humberside Collegiate rink 
has not yet been prepared for skating, 
and, tho the Keele street rink has even 
the lights in position, the civic ’'flood 
ers” have not yet put In an appearance.

Messrs. E. Townsend and B. Wakefield, 
who have been sojourning In Cleveland 
for several months, are revisiting friends 
in Ward Seven.

Duke and Duchess of York Loyal True 
Blue Lodges met 1n St.’James’ Hall last 
night.

Prospect of Deputy Reeve- 
ship Going by Acclamation 

Encouraging Others.

Annual Session Was Opened 
Yesterday at the Plant on 

Fraser Avenue.
There no no election here yesterday. 

B. Johnston, who was nominated to op
pose Reeve C. E. Willoughby, retired on 
Friday, thus permitting the reeveshlp to 
go by acclamation, as the rest * of the 
council were returned on nomination day.

Into.

edMARKHAM TOWNSHIP
Jonathan Nigh, was re-elec ed reeve of 

Markham Township yesterday by a ma
jority of 218, and the following were 
elected to the council: A. Summerfelt, 
Frank Reesor and Alexander Mitchell., 
Deputy Reeve Padgett was re-elected by 
acclamation last week.

-in this 
n to fill TWO THEATRE PARTIES

; ’ - i

Program of Business and 
Pleasure Has Been Arrang

ed for Several Days.

The twenty-sixth annual convention of 
the /talesmen of B. W. GHlett -Go., Ltd,, 
is being held-at the head .office at tbe 
company in Toronto dortrtg the present 
week. In their, new -plant at Fraser- av$.< 
nue and Liberty street' à large vonvèntlon 
hall has been provided tor this- purpose.

The, convention was called- to order tit 
I<L8fr 'a.m. yesterday by the chairman, T YflTTTVI1Mr. j, w. _ po wetk 'f4n:-a«i d rweH: a W5.V*U*vJ5
come was read by Mr/ Wm. Doble,-grtsl- III A OCPV f f a f f 
dent of the company. Sessions art Held :MAülSLY HALL 
bOttLInoming and afternoon. The com- .j
mlttee of arrangements have issued a , UDin A V 1 AMI IA DV OaU
very neat and attractive program of the "IvlUAIj JAnUAKl “til 
subjects to be discussed, -together with 
the names of those to whom the subjects 
hav« been assigned.

Ou Thursday John ..Ç, Kirkwood will 
live a talk on newspaper advertising.’
Theatre parties have been arranged for 
-two evenings, and a banquet Friday 
evening.. On these occasions the sales
men will be the guests of the company.

It Is always tho aim of the company to 
make these conventions as entertaining 
as possible, with the result that they are 
eagerly looked forward to from year to 
year. There aré about forty traveling 
salesmen In attendance, besides advertis
ing men and branch managers.

The E. W. GHlett Company Is one of 
ma’ny leading Canadian firms who have1 
come to realise-the Importance of keep
ing more closely in toufch with their 
sales force. An annual convention can
not but be productive of great benefit if 
the proper attention is given to it.

The Semi-ready 
“Lonely” Sale

A TkIP TO park
RAILWAY BONUS BYLAW

CARRIES IN CORNWALL
with

OKOROB RCHN
V

and
Larmour Defeats Chevrier for the 

Reeveship—Contests for 
Councillors.

MARJORIE LAKE•*\j
mNext week—Charlie Robinson and 

• 7.... Crqdoe Girls.

CORNWALL* Jan. 6.—(Special.)— 
In the municipal election» here today 
D. J. Gillies was eléciëd maybr' by ac
clamation, Forâreeve Richard I^r- 
mour polled 567 and J. E. Cihevrier 

giving Mr, Larmour « majority 
. Mark Herimesteln was elected 

deputy reeve by acclamation.
The contest for councillors resulted 

as follow»: Centre .Ward, Wm- Pollock, 
Duncan Monroe and Thos. J. Donlhee, 
by acclamation; East Ward, W. La- 
londe 162, Oeprge Bergeron 149, E. 
Amell 136, W. H. Mo wot 99, first three 
elected; West Ward, Archibald Denny 
268, Dr. Munro 227, G, D. Gillie 203, 
Jacob Miller 172. Samuel 
103. first three elected.

The vote on a bylaw to grant $5,000 
to the Glengarry and' Stormont Rail
way for the purchase of a right-of- 
way into Cornwall took place today. 
The bylaw to carry had to secure 290 
votes of the ratepayers: The vote 
favoring the passing of the bylaw 
totalled 447, with 148 against, giving 
the bylaw a majority of 299. This" is 
the road promoted by C. L. Hervey, 
C.E,. of Lancaster and Montreal. The 
road will run from Cornwall to st. 
Polycarp, Quebec, Where it will con
nect wRh the C.P.R. The vote today 
was the larfeat recorded for 
years.

HELEN KELL
4 s aAt Work Again.

Work at the Don Valley paper milt will 
be. resumed today after having been clos
ed down for a little over a week. As the 
work Is carried on day and night, about 
ten days out of the year have to be taken 
up for repairs. Besides the repairs a 
new motor is being installed, which will 
facilitate work considerably, previous to 
this steam being the only power used.

Series of Socials.
The amusement committee of St. An

drew’s Church are arranging for a series 
of socials to b9 held every alternate Sat
urday night in the parish hall, Pape av
enue. Two have recently been held and 
they were such a success that the com
mittee have taken this step.

The Ladies’ Guild of St. Andrew is pre
paring for another bazaar and sale of 
work, which will be held before Raster. 
The Guild Is Increasing rapidly, and new 
members are added at each meeting.

(1 508,
of 59

& M Subject: The Hdhrt and the Hand. 
Edwin Markham says: “Helen KeUc# 

the most Interesting being on the planet 
Plan now open at Massey Hall. 334

RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily, 25c; Evening*, 29* 

50c, 75c. Week of Jen. 5th:
“Scenes from Grand Opera,” presents 

by Mme. Doree; V-lpHnsky, Rex Corned 
Circus, Hess Sisters, Burley & Burls: 
Chris Richards, the Welse Troupe, té 
Kinctograph, Clayton White A Co. «

4
Summers

i

?

NORTH TORONTO.

North Toronto Conservatives met last 
night, but the attendance was not very 
large, on account of the “ladles’ night,” 
which will be held next Monday night.

A resolution was passed expressing ex
treme regret at the illness of Sir James 
Whitney, and trusting he would have a 
speedy recovery..

. MARKHAM VILLAGE

1
stouffVille

The electors of Stbuffvllle decided to 
purchase the local- electric power plant 
by a majority of 120 yesterday. The 
money bylaw submitted was for 37009, 
16000 for the plant and 18000 to make 
alterations to It. The figures are: For 
the bylaw, 170: against, 60.

The following were elected school trus
tees: Fred L. Button, J. Herse, Abraham 
Stouffer.

GRAND m»ts &326C & to 
OPERA 
HOUSE

J*
IN OLDÎM
KENTUCKY

BUMTY psutliff
J. M. Sherlock of the Hambourg con

servatory of Music will conduct the first 
practice of the newly formed Murkhi-.m 
Choral Society, which will be held In the 
town hall tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

The -first part of each practice, which 
will take place every Wednesday, will 
be devoted to sight singing and elemen
tary study, and the latter part to cho.n! 
work. There will be a course of fifteen 
lessons.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture Is on each box. 26c.

‘ SUICIDED — G A 8.

i NEXT
WEEKseveral

I
Dress Huit» and Serges 
included In this Sale MINE NO PRISON FOR

WILY DESPERADO LOPEZ
2tr TONIGHT—8.15

FORESTERS' HALL
GEORGINA TOWNSHIP

\ The local option bylaw submitted In 
Georgina Township yesterday was de
feated by eighteen votes. The contest 
was a warm one and a pretty good vote 
was polled. The totals 
option. 19.; against. 210.

As Reeve Richard Cronsberry was re
turned by acclamation- last week, the 
only election was for council members, 
the following being elected: John Co
burn, Allan Snoddon, Chas. Stiles, W. 
H. Taylor.

*&'

CUYLER BLACKWith the Jet turned full on and 
all the openings In the room stopped 
up with clothing, Roy Watson, aged 
21, 13 Niagara street, was found dead 
in hie 
o’clock

For more than a year there was 
Store in Toronto.

1 seek a broader or wider acquaintance with the neat and 
unobtrusive new Semi-ready Store. All the old admirers 
oi Semi-ready have found us this year, but we want a few 
thousand more who should know it.
That seeking is my chief reason for this unreserved sale— 
when everything in the store, with no 
included in the Sale.
All the ’remaining “Lonelies" at 
half-price, 815 to $30 values.
Dress Suits and Serges at 20 per
‘ T,1?1’,uff’ some Full Dress Suits, 
silk-faced, for $20.

Semi-ready Tailoring Mexican Apparently Escaped Sev
eral Weeks Ago From Utah 

Apex Mine.
BINGHAM. Utah., Jan. 5.—(Can. 

Press )—A rumor spread rapidly to
day that Ralph Lopez not only had 
been heard In the Utah-Apex mine, 
but that he had Just escaped.

a hurriedly formed posse scaled the 
cliff and on the mountain top closed 
In on a Mexican who proved not to 
be the desperado sought.

It later wax learned that Julius Cor- 
rello and two other miners, who said 
they had heard Lopez trying to break 
down a bulkhead, had been deceived 
by a fall of rock In an Incline. Althn 
many miners searched the now un
guarded workings in the hope of find
ing the gunman's body, It was gen
erally conceded that he had escaped 
several weeks ago. Sheriff 
one hope now Is that Lopez will be 
apprehended In some distant city.

MERELY A SHOCK.

Patrick Muhn, teamster for William 
Dally, 163 West Richmond street, fell 

.from a lorry he was driving opposite 
338 Spadlïta^àvean© at ti o’clock yes
terday mortTfng, and was conveyed to 
Grace Hospital wfth bfeod Streaming 
from both ears. It was at first 
thought his skull was fractured, but 
examination proved that beyond a 
severe shock he was unhurt. He

no BIN RECITALYou lost by it.* were: For local
BOLTON

room by a room-mate at 7 
yesterday morning. Dr. 

Hawkes, called to attend him, stated 
oeath had taken place 
previous. Ati Inquest will be held.

LOEWS Y0M8E STREET THEATRE
Week of Jah. 5th__ Mein Lelber Sc j

en, Martha Washington Sextette, jr 
lng's Seals and many other fee 
Carefully «elected Photo Plays. ~ 
ous performance. 9 e.m. to 11 -F’™- 
seats reserved evenings only •

The grand opening of the new 310.009 
skating rink will be held on Thursday 
night. J. C. Eaton, assisted by F. N. 
Leavens, reeve of Bolton, will perform 
thé opening ceremonies. The events of 
the evening will Include.,!, hockey match 
between Eatons and Bolton and a bur
lesque broom ball game, in- which Wol
verines and Eaton’s department ma r- 
agers will participate. Tottenham bra-is 
band will supply the music, and tefresli- 
ments will be kfcrved. A special train 
service lias been arranged.

ETOBICOKE TOWNSHIP

Chas. Sllverthorne was re-elected reeve 
of Etobicoke by a majority of 50 over 
his opponent, James M. Gard house, in 
one of the keenest elections hell In 
township. Other members of the coun
cil for 1914 are: James Dandrldge. first 
deputy reeve ; William Jackson, second 
deputy reeve; Samuel Wright and Albert 
Mercer.

some hours j
!..

WOODBRIDGE theft is charged.
~ Charged with thè theft of s C.O.D. 
parcel valued at $6 from his employer, 
Geo Stronach, produce merchant of 
Church street. Henry Milne, 5 Boml 
street was aTrested last evening.

iiLocal option was defeated at#Wood- 
bridge yesterday, a total of 171 votés 
being polled, 96 for the bylaw and 76 
against it e

-4Hamilton ^^tclb.
single exception, is

HOTEL, ROY
Largest, bett-a j! 

trally locate

WESTON
1

p»*n-

yR J. Tooke shirts at 75c and 86c- 

Underwear at 20 per cent, discount

Gloves, in 'winter leathers, lined and 
unlined. 80c- Also 20 per cent, oft 
all the fine gloves. $

Silk Mufflers clearing at one-third

Dr. E. F. Irwin was elected reeve it 
Weston, receiving a majority of fifty- 
gve over the former reeve, R. J. Bull. 
The other members of the council, in 
the order of their majorities, are: Geo. 
Salnsbury. Sidney Macklem, Jacob Bull 
and_ Oliver Master. y

W. Crulckshank and DaviJ Rowar.tree 
were elected to the water, fire and Mg tt 
commission.

t

7the

TORONTO FURNAi 
AND CREMATORY (
4 * limited •

The duties of two 
pairs of glasses are 
performed by

* All new Overcoats. 
Suits—this Ulsters and 

season’s styles—have, 
been here only since September—at 
these prices:

Smith'sf

off. NEW TORONTO

The only election at New Toronto yes
terday was for three school trustees. 
The results were: Tho*. C. Barrett, 134; 
John McCallum, 124; James Scott. 108. 
The defeated candluate, Michael Heiy- 
nessy, got 45 votes.

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP

The local option bylaw submitted in 
Scarboro Township yesterday was de - 
feated by 45 votes on the three-fifths 
clause. The figures were: For local op
tion, 574; against. 461.

RICHMOND HILL

The money bylaw to expend $4000 in 
improvements to the munclpal electric 
light plant submitted to Richmond Hill 
yesterday carried by «2 votes to 15

The following were elected School trus- 
Cowi, JOhn Boy e' Uav,d Hm and John

MIMICO LUKE’S$15 for $12 -,
$20 for $16 i 
$25 for $20 
$30 for $24

Sweater Coats, Skating and Curl-
Z cC«?0thpeiS al SUbSUn-

regular price, or better.

John Harrison was elected reeve -f 
Mlmieo yesterday, all the co'incdllora 
having been elected by acclamation last 
week. '

The bylaw to grant the Rotary Engine 
Company exemption from taxation for 
tan years was carried, and the electors 
by plebiscite favoreu the submission. >f 
a bylaw for the Installation of a sewage 
disposal system.

See the label 
in the pocket- Invisible Bi-foeal Lenses Hot W*lcr- Steam, Hot A 

: ’4 Coi^kinisUon Heating 
Contractors -- 4

cent, off the

vj TWo 'tentes, short
, . . end kmi'ra-nge, art

’ _ so ' fused together -
that they, are' made '
into one «olid lens, 
but each pert re
tains Its own «pe
dal usefulness.
Prices are 65.00 
and 67.60.

0f0iverYM nf5>01!mA T m?y1depend 011 it’ that with a stock 
ot ov ei $< o,0U0, and the whole run ot the shop you can be
surely satisfied whenever you come. 
trade11610 t0 giVe y0U service—because I want your regular

za'.titi

pairs for a K‘”ds of furnaces.
OFFICES

}
KING TOWNSHIP

The election results in King TownsHo 
were as follows: Reeve, W J Welis 
deputy reeve, John Watson; coundilora'
Robin ' J" Koake and Frauk

removed to hie home later In the dzy.I M

1HEADED FOR KINGSTON.
Peter Kozomer, convicted murderer, 

spen^ Ia8t night In the cells of No. one 
police station, on his way fyom North 
Bay to Kingston Penitentiary, where 
he ha» been sentenced to .spend a life 
term. Kozomer is the man who some, 
months ago killed a companion with 
an axe. He was convicted, sentenced " 
to be hangied, but later reprieved and 
given a life '.erm.

Ill KIMC iT- EAST 14 MORROW AŸE. 
Phone Mi" 1607’ Phone Junct. 2256.;

Ad? 6 and ^«tlmatea Free.

!i

The Semi-ready Store
W1UUI.VM G. HAY

143 Yoiigfe Street

/ F. E. LUKE
Optician,

danforth avenue.

-he art,clp- whlch appeared 
"Jla> «'«sue of The World regard- 

rkfnfntt, h-a8t nF .in the Storm sewer on 
Danforth avenue, a deputation from the 
works department visited the scene of 
operations yesterday, Two charges of 
djnamlte were shot, one lighter and the

2471/ \

.C1S9. Yonge street. • 
Marriage Licenses \ Issued.- . : - , : CANCER

A ji

The World is Toronto’s 
(progressive newspaper.
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MASSEY HALL 
TONIGHT

Grand evening concert of the

Hambourg Concert Society
Artiste : 1 Jan Hambourg, Ethel 

Leglneke, Paul Morenzo and Boris 
Hambourg,

300 RUSH SEATS.
Bell Piano u»ed.

Seats at Bell piano Co. and at 
Maaapy Hall.
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